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I an sanding you this report of the death of Che Banmethuot missionaries 
with the thought chat I have probably heard more the details than others 
at this point and that you would want even a preliminary word before 
Franklin ie able to saad you e full report. Two copies of this uausa >a 
era going to you, one by APO end the other hand carried which should 
reach you sooner, another copy will go to Franklin though I aa not aura 
mow hew aeon it can reach him. I talked to Marie thla morning at the 
8th Field Hospital in Whatrang whereaha la recovering nicely from surgery. 

Lestjg^gbt I wae given quite a few detaila by phone by a Captain en duty 
at In Bannathuot. game of the time sequence la atlll vague to me. 
Mrs. Blood may be able to clear up eases of thla but she haa not yet arrived 
la ahatrang. 

In the early morning of Tuesday, January 30, the Crisvold house (next to 
the Raday church) wae blown up. Mr. Crlawold was killed and Carolyn 
serioualy injured. Others on the compound did not at once realize what had 
happened. Since a general attack wae In progrcea. Carolyn was under the 
debria for some seven hours before being rescued by a few nationals 
including their cook's husband. She wae taken to Zlemer'a houee and eared 
for by our nuraea. Also being treated in 2lamer's houee on January 30 were 
several Raday (xnang, the preacher'a son, Yhue another Bible achool student) 
who had been burned by napalm that morning. A garbage ditch far back on 
the property wae dug out and converted Into a bunker. Thla left no time for 
burying Mr. Crlawold that day ae had been planned. Hie body had been placed 
In one of the dependency re—a behind £ laser's house. That evening (as I 
gather though Maria aays it waa Wednaeday) all the missionaries decided to 
spend the night la £lamer'a dependency thinking that other residences might 
be attacked. Mr. Griawold's body waa moved to a long cloeet under the stairs 
In Zlemer'a houee. Our two nuraea attended Carolyn In one room. Zlamers and 
Thompson stayed in the ether. That night Theapeon's houae waa blown up, and 
early next morning the Zlemer'a houae. The miaelonarlea took refuge in the 
banker but did not move Carolyn who had gene into shock every time she waa moved. 
Oa Wednesday (or Marie aeys Thursday) Bob and Ed decided to go out and ask the 
enemy to allow then to take the wounded to hoapital. Bob waa a hot In the head. 
Then the people In the bunkers were found and shot. Ed and Ruth Thompeon and 
Ruth Wilting died there. Marie waa woundad in the arm, cheat, let and abdomen. 
She pretended to be dead but came out when ordered to do so. She and Betty 
Oleaa (wounded very little, If at all) were taken down te e bona in Buonalea (?). 
The Henry Blood family, including three children, and also Than, Tngue, Tton 
were held there toe. Sometime later Betty Oleea, Henry Blood and the Raday 
were led away. I have no further information about them. Marie waa released 
efter being held for two days. A Raday boy helped her walk up the road to the 
mala highway. There T'djel appeared and had he* taken te the province hoapital 
along a path the .Viet Ceng were permitting people to travel. Then OS aoldlara 
took her to the bungalow for a doctor. Dr. Swallow t r M V&rn B 1H«*a^ltal 
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don't know. She seems to have been taken there from the Raday church. I 
think by Americana. She waa evacuated with Marie to Nhetreng. She died in 
the hoapital about 6:00 p.m. from hemorrhagic shock and internal lnjurlee. 
Bob'a body must have been found the same day and wes flown to Camranh Bay. 
Carolyn'a body baa been sent to Tanaounrut with military ordarato be flown to 
260 in Mew York. I preaume the same deatination waa ordered for Bob. Other 
bodiea were aeon in the Bunker on February 2nd but poor aecurity prevented efforts 
to recover. Mrs. Blood and child arrived at MCV on or before February 2nd but 
separately from Marie I gather. She had alight leg wound. 
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The Milt Barker family of Wycliff living at Hoavinh naar the Bannethuot 
east airfield were untroubled throughout all of this period though no 
word waa heard from then until February 3. 

On February 3 the US Captain - Captain Dale Landon in charge of recovering the 
other bodies called me to aay that the three bodies were decomposed to the 
point that they could not be lifted out of the collapsed bunker intact for 
transportation. He wanted permission to bury them where they were. We aaked 
that a marker be placed there in case of any future wish to move the bodies. 
Their personal effects are to be aant to the C&MA headquarters in Saigon. 
I neglected to remind him of Mr. Griavold'a body lest be had forgotten. I an 
making efforta to do so now. On February 2nd I phone the news of Carolyn's 
death to Franklin and found that he had not been informed of the others 
either. Saigon phone lines were functioning poorly, if at all. Then after 
phoning from Hhatrang to inquire concerning our missionaries on other stations 
in the central area I was unable to gat reconnected.to Franklin to pass on the 
information hence my cable to New York. I later got a message sent to 
Franklin via one of the US AID agencies and trust it reached him. Also I 
just now tried by a Chaplain who knows him, a Chaplain Ron Miller. EDAS 
on February 3 carried the news of the five deaths. I had tried repeatedly 
but to no avail to phone Da1st. So unless others were mere successful than 
I, I am afraid that the Drummonds must have learned the newa by the radio. 
I am sorry. Thankfully the Zlemer and Thompson children had left Bannethuot 
for Mniayala before. I think about the 25th. Olive Kingsbury waa In Plelku. 
We were In Kontum just beginning work on a literacy project for the Mnong 
such aa a lot of people did for Raday, Jaral and Koho last year. We were 
evacuated to Hhatrang on February 1st after having spent three nights In 
bunkers because of intense fighting. 

The Wycliff Center was demolished but their people were unhurt. Mr. Cung waa 
in Banmethuot but was all right. It ia hard to believe that thia haa 
happened in Banmethuot. What can we do but trust with Jeremiah that God*a 
thoughts to us are good and not evil, to give us a future and a hope. It 
aeons now that only God can be equal to fulfilling such a promise aa thia. 

I have juat heard, February 4, that our Dalet school property la under VC 
control. Our language school personnel were moved to the signal compound. 
Soma of the missionaries to the Koho are believed to be etill In the tribes 
center which is adjacent to the school. I do not know the exact division of 
personnel In the two places. Also there la word that Mr. Griswold's body haa 
been flown to Camranh for shipment to the States. An army unit that arranges 
burials haa also arrived at Banmethuot and will be able and equipped to 
re-bury or transfer the other bodies aa desired. I am atlll trying to get 
all of thia word on to Franklin. All the Plelku missionaries are new in 
Hhatrang. The Longs at Sutherlands. The others at Lem Morgana servicemen's 
center. Kleinhens have also moved to Morgana. A Chaplain Phillips will be 
flying out to Sutherlanda thia afternoon to check on the four families there. 
Bona are quite concerned about the situation. The Wycliff people were 
awaiting their director'a arrival to discuss evacuation to the Philippines. 

Sincerely yours. 

RICHARD L. PHILIPS 


